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Time for A Icllnner
Yhocver it is thai ntteinnleil to enil

Hie life of Mr Dennis liv limit force
tlic olTcncler mail or woman is at
liberty

Whoever it is that shut James Has ¬

tens U tleatli iii a harn near Chevy
Chase he is still at large in defiance
of tin law

In the Dennis case the police have
theories galore but no prisoner In
the Haskens case the police arc
without a prisoner although the
rascnl who Hied the shot is said

to be roaming the bjwnjs of the
Capital

It is strange that no guardian of
the law managed to see or hear on
the night when Mrs Dennis was at ¬

tacked any of the suspicion things
that transpired in the neighborhood
the quarrel between n nmii and wom ¬

an the departure of a man from the
K Street home the throwing of gar ¬

ments into a catch basin the pierc-

ing
¬

scream of a woman at an unseem ¬

ly hour any one of which may have
immediate connection with the invs
tifjing crime

It also seems M range that the
Chevv Chae murderer should haie
led the detectiies a race for miles into
Mainland probably through the aid
of an accomplice and should have
come boldly into the city to emulate
Ids more distinguished predecessor
Dorset roultz

ln the preface to an excellent work
on the police force of the District of
Columbia it is said Onry with the
coming of the millennium will the
ordeily and well disposed elements of
society be relic cd of the duty o
guarding against the depredations of
evil doers and thus far in human ex-

perience no more effective system of
restraining the bad and protecting
the good has been discovered than
that which now obtains in the police
departments of our large cities and
towns of which the Metropolitan
Police force of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

furnishes an admirable and con
Fpicuous example

In order to lie up to this erstwhile
eulogy the local bluccoats will have
to ocstir themselves both in the mat-

ter
¬

of prevention and detection
How this can be best accomplished

will perhaps be a disputed question
Perhaps the only weakness of the ex¬

isting organization is not its lack of
numbers It will be a long time be-

fore
¬

the public forgets that the orig-
inal

¬

theory in the Ayres cbec was that
of suicide

What the people of Washington de-

mand
¬

arc results the prevention of
crime so far as police activity --and
sagacity will accomplish it the cap-
ture

¬

of those who break the law and
drag the good name of the community
in the mud by such bloody infractions
CZ those in the Dennis and Haskens
cases

Marconis Triumph
Marconis announcement that he

lias succeeded in communicating be¬

tween the cw and the Old World by
means of his wireless telegraph will
attract universal attention If he can
perfect his apparatus so as to estab ¬

lish message traffic without the use
of a cable he will have achieved one
of the great triumphs of the new
century

Xot long since telegraphy without
wires was ridiculed as the wild dream
of a visionary The Italian inventor
has alreudy demonstrated its prac-
ticability

¬

over short distances to the
satisfaction of the most skeptical

The only obstacles that now seem
1o stmd In the waj of the universal
adoption of the wireless telegraph are
the possibility of confuiiion with the
multiplication of instruments and the
nppiicut lack of privacy for the
hinder However the man whose
mind is great enough to create this
remarkable system can probably find
a way to eliminate object iunalile fea-
tures

¬

working on the idea of the
Jiuiltiplcx telegraph and the attuning
of ending and receiving Instrument
si that they will iwpond only to
thtir mates

Cltlrcnn Vorlution
With tin- - beginning of Congrem

the several citizens attsocalioiis of
the District become infused vvitli new
vitilitv Having considered the mat ¬

ter of improvement in tin localitiiit
when their interest centre and
digested vnrinus plans for better ¬

ment thej put their ideas in concrete
foim and seek relief

The itiremi UKtociiilions of Wash ¬

ington are most useful First they
ulTonl the fmhstiiuliul men of the
various Miburbnu scollops an oppor-
tunity

¬

in meet and consider munic¬

ipal needs Again the enable the
people of the sections to concentrate
their efforts for the abolition of
abuses or the iiiiugiiiition of better
lliings WJicjp the voice of llie indi ¬

vidual might be lost however excel-
lent

¬

the M connnondit ion made the
petition of an organized bod is
bound In be heard and ceitaln to
csrrv weight

lhe citizens associations of Wash ¬

ington are not legislative bodies but
as the Jin fjpieces of public opinion
thi j have a splendid mission to per-
form

¬

and they arc doing well

A JIbIIit or Doubt
In common with many oth r cities

Washington js said to be entertaining
that ubiquitous and umvclco jp isi-tor

the grip The local victims it is
claliuid aie numerous

Kvcr xince the memorable invasion
of the Kus xinit malady about a clec
ude ago there lias been at least an
annual no ire J be average individual
has at once diagnosed the result of
ortliiurv winter exposure as the
Jiectrc Influenza and sometimes

phjsicians haie fallen into the mis ¬

take of encouraging the delusion
If there is aught in proiedcnt we

have Irid little genuine grip during
very leeent a ears In all probability
the good old fashioned cold has been
masquerading as the more dangerous
affection It will be recalled that
when the imported malady was
prevalent the symptoms were vio¬

lently defined and the death rate
was high The epidemic swept the
country in a way that left no doubt
as to its identity

However whether grip in its pris ¬

tine form is prevalent or not in
Washington great care should be
taken at this season of the jear Sud ¬

den changes in temperature nnd in
other weather conditions are disease
breeders Proper precaution will not
only rob grip and the lesser terrors
in the malady line of their prey but
will save doctors bills

Mr Seton Thompson takes a some ¬

what roseate view of the personality
of wild animals A man who is being
chased by them docs not have time to
philo opldre much

Prof Albion Small of the Unl
veril v of Chicago believes that no
man can live and bring up a family on
less than a thousand dollais a 3 ear
which gives tlic uafifteen cents a day
economists two lovely black ecs

The House District Committee is
nearly ready to consider Washington
affairs and wc are all sitting up very
straight and looking very interested

In re the alleged American ulti-
matum

¬

to Bulgaria the fear seems to
have been father to the thought

Despite the anxiety and trembling
of the anti trust American there is
little likelihood that he will find an
octopus in his stocking on the morn-
ing

¬

of December 23

The fact that Congress is to tnjc
a vacation through the holidays Is a
welcome sign It Indicates that there
are no crises lingering about and
that most of the proposed legislation
can be made to give way to indulgence
in the good cheer of the fireside

Illuminating gas continues to be
the popular transportation facility to
that bourne from which no return
tickets are sold

It seems to be about time for the
international weather list jour mar
among its indications the war cloud
in the Balkans

Between the ship subsidy bill and
tn irghers our friends in Great
Britain are having a trjing siege with
insomnia

In addition to the wireless tele ¬

graph and the horseless carriage we
badly need the voiceless anarchist

CURRENT PRESS COMMENT

Iot to Irncllcnl lues
New York Tribune The Titanic struc-

tures
¬

of the Old World amazed the cen-
turies

¬

but this practical generation Is
not content with primeval methods The
catacombs of this era are not used for
burial the wide deep long galleries are
not dug out for the dead but for tho liv-
ing

¬

twentieth ccatury tunnel
many of the chief rivers of the world
wherever the interests of civilization can
be advanced by the opening of such cav-
erns

¬

far bel iw the currents of famous
streams

Aorr to follow
Chicago Record Herald The Tillman

McLaurin one act farce of Monday was
merely a little curtain raiser for the
main Senatorial show It was quiet and
reposeful compared to the acts that are
to follow during the Senatorial session

lciire Ills lit III- - Welcomed
Cincinnati Enquirer Great Britain has

had her opportunity and Is not now In a
condition to resist the peaceful advances
of a non participant In the war Theo-
dore

¬

Roosevelt can make hlmselr a most
powerful factor In bringing a grievous
war to a close He can strike for liberty
and peace nnd honor without Involving
his country oven in the threat of war
He can make a stand for humanity thatwould render him one of the greatest
leaders in the worlds affairs

IVllftillllN
Indianapolis News If Congress desires

to save Itself tremendous embarrassment
in tin-- near future It will put an Imme-
diate

¬

stop to tlic practice of introducing
private pension bills Over 1000 have al-
ready

¬

been introduced and Congress Is
only a fw da old Does Congress wish
to rcitolve Itself Into one big pension
commission

MrucU for loo lllllr
Montreal Gazette JUy Attorney Sals

bury of Grand Rapids Mich has been
found guilty of accepting a bribe of

IbOoen from New lork capitalists in con-
sideration

¬

of dt llrering to them 3 water
central t for work worth ttfimfii The
ordinal munli Ipal boodler vhen he fig ¬

ures out that Salsbury only got pi r
ccut on the contract price -- il probablj
be of the opinion that th sentence Is a
righteous one

If o I iii purl ti ii f -

New Orleans States It appears that It
has not occurred to lh two Senators
from South Carolina that tJ country Is
In lo wise interested In the personal
quarrel by which they have managed to
kcip themselves In tb public prints sev-

eral
¬

jears longer than Ihcir due they
do not appear to realize the unseemliness
of performing the laundlj act In the sight
of eighty millions of people and at the
cupense of the tasiaors of the whole
nation and tiny deport tbimscIveH Just
as though the petty jejlousy between Mc
Lumln nd Tillman wjs a nutter of
national moment

The Iiiferiintfoiinl lolllrrs
Anaconda Standard Diplomacy as a fine

art of deceit is simply a tradition of dead
icnturies The telegraph wrote its epi-

taph
¬

The ambassador of today has lit ¬

tle opportunity to cxerclsa the old craft
In constant communication with his chief
he Is simply the mouthpiece of his su
pTlor His principal original function
today Is as n ornament to banquets aud
a milker of International Jollies
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PERSONAL

fiitntfliinlnN Itusrnte Illtnrc
Pcorlc here should not lie milled by

llie sensational and silly storli s printed
in the New York papers regarding affairs
In Central America said Hon W God- -
frcy Hunter United States Minister to
Guatemala last night at the Italolgh

In the first place foreign capital Is as
safe down there as in this coiintiy Pres ¬

ident Manuel Estrado Cabrera Is the firm
friend of the United States and one of
the wisest most accomplished and con ¬

scientious sink smen I ever knev He Is
striving liard to put the finances of the
countrj upon a solid Lasts and Is sure to
succeed

The bad slate of the national finances
Is due to previous incompetent adminis-
trations

¬

the enors of which will be
avoided by President Cabicra In natural
resources Guatemala Is an Kdcn and It
has a glorious future The line of rail-
way

¬

constructed by Mr Huntington from
the cjpitil to San Joe on the Pacific Is
being txtcndeJ to Puerto Barrlns on the
Caribbean Sea at a cost of 4000000
giving tbc country a transcontinental sys-
tem

¬

that w HI add greatly to Us develop-
ment

¬

Aliilinmn lolltlcnl Situation
Mr A T Goodwin of Alabama who was

a member of tho Fifty fourth Congress
and a candidate for Governor In IS on
tbc Populist ticket was at the Ebbitt last
evening Captain Goodwin won his scat
In the House after a hot contest the ma-

jority
¬

deciding In his favor against Judge
Cobb the distinguished gentleman from
Tuskegce who won national renown by
the remark Where was I at

The political situation In Alabama
said Captain Goodwin last night Is cha-
otic

¬

Wo have a new constitution which
was simply counted In not voted In and
how It will work is a matter of specula-
tion

¬

If tho negro vote Is eliminated I
am free to predict that the State vill not
remain in the Democratic column Our
people arc tired of the dishonest methods
cmplojcd by tho Democracy In elections
realizing that It tends to the degradation
of the citizenship of the State 13 not
allowing the negroes to vote there will
be no excuse for a continuation of ras-
cally

¬

methods In the long run the da
privation of the ballot is best for the
blacks Thej- - would be better oft today if
they had never been accorded the right of
franchise

scvv AVonl for the AVi nther Men

I have a little friend down in Atlanta
a young girl who invented a new word
which our weather experts might well
adopt remarked Mr C T Roberts of lhe
Georgia capital last night at tho Raleigh

This bright joung miss was shivering
one day lately and I heard her exclaim
How I hate this zerolc weather

Zerolc was a new one on mc I
looked in Webster but could not find It
there nor in any other lexicon Sho
had coined It and a philologist to whom
I submitted It told me that It is well
constructed and ought to go in the dic
tionares

Kncllsli the Olllrlnl Tonsur
lo ou know asked Dr I J Gardner

of Montreal Canada of a reporter for
The Times at the Arlington evanlng

that it has been a glorious thing for tho
United States that your State and nation-
al

¬

legislators havo from the beginning In-

sisted
¬

upon the supremacy of tho English

bureau to lan5uae7 hererer nasr float

The will

last

talncd It would be a great thing for
us In Canada if English had been made
the paramount tongue just as bas been
done in the States

I consider this matter of speech the
vital thing after all In the Dominion
I may get a legal summons written In the
French Inn aiase though I may not un ¬

derstand a word of it and a member of
our Parliament may irake an address In
Trench to be translated Into English
subsequent This ought not to be the
case In any land where the Anglo Saxon
race Is dominant

IllUznrtl Ilnllelliis Vnlnnlilc
I am continually Inspecting the weath-

er
¬

maps whenever I run across them here
In Washington said Mr Frank Hubbcll
of New Mexico last evening at the
Shoreham

They Interest me mor- than any of
your grand sights at the Capital for
they keep me advised with a fair degree
of accuracy a to the condition of my
sheep I havo seventeen sheep ranrhes In
the Territory and the knowledge of tho
weather often means thousands of dollars
to me

Frequently I have been able to get
word to my herders to drive the flocks
out of the mountains to places not far
distant jet safe from the freezing cold
of a coming blizzard Climate with us
Is largely a question of altitude When
you know a cold wave is coming a few
hours In advance there Is plenty of time
to get jour sheep to where they will tot
sufftr

FOREIGN TOPICS

Itof lisrhUdn Vtitoiimlillc llothotiNi
An automobile hothouse Is one of the

latest novelties in Paris Baron Edmond
de Rothschild has Just had one construct-
ed

¬

at a cost of 15000 francs for the pur-
pose

¬

of carrying hothouse plants from bis
country estate to his house in Paris The
Journey there and back used to take two
days and necessitated the lodging of
three men overnight in Paris It is now- -

performed in the same day and will I

doubtlcsB be a considerable economy

A ItllH iiiiin ltrf nii
What Is perhaps the neatest Instance

of revenge bv Milsel has stood for elghty
nlnn jears In the market place at Co- -

blcnlz In 1S12 the French occupied tho
town on their triumphal march to Mos-
cow

¬

They erected a splendid fountain
on which thej cut an Inscription saying
various unplearant things about bar-
barous

¬

Russia A few months later the
tattered remnants of that splendid irmy
came tljing bark hard pursued b Rus-
sian

¬

cavalrj- - Tho Utter occupied the
town and their commander St Priest in ¬

spected the French mi morlal But he did
not pull it down He did not even erase
the inscription lie merely wrote under-
neath- Seen nnd approved bj- - me the
Russian commandant of the town of Co
blentz

HiiIm Iiiiiiiiiiw
Don Lorenzo Porosl the young Italian

priest composer of the wonderful cantata
The Resurrection of Christ tho Idol of

the womi n on the Continent Is coining to
America Tho hho Peiosi is only twenty
utno jears old Ills genius was discovered
six years ago after he became the organ-
ist

¬

of famous St Marks Cathedral In
Venice Befoie that he was an obscure
teacher of music and student of theology
In less til in a year he wrote four great
oratorios

KiiropcN Itiilrr
Kaiser Wilholin Is said to be individ ¬

ual about the wealthiest monarch In
Europe He Inherited a Urge eBtit from
his grandful er another from his father
nnd got some wealth by his wife but he
has added to his private estate by Ju ¬

dicious Investments und while a liberal
liver is estimated to bo worth 50- -
ooowo

Hnplrss Giillinin Glrla
Houston Post It is hard for a New

York airnun to bod a Iufcbaml tuco days
unless she inasesis a Dakola iliviircv
The New York r i 1 i n r i re
quired to go jaaj m p aiin
before she-- Is adia 13 be im

IN jjUllsi

Lord Pnuncefotrr- the British Ambassa
dor and Lady Pauncefote entertained at
dinner last nighty Ambassador and Mrs
Clioatc On account of the period of
court mourning not having expired the
AmhnrsRiior and Lady Pauncefole give no
large dinners Thatto Mr nnd Mrs
Cboatc was the firm fnrmal dinner since
their return to America The dinner given
Ik Prntlnnt 11-- j ouvii iiugscvcii last wcth
which they were the guests of honor Is
the only formal ItUnnrr they have at-
tended

¬

The Assistant Secretary of State Mr
David J Hill will giie a dinner for gen-
tlemen

¬

December 2S

Mrs Charles W Fairbanks Is now In
Boston where she will bo the guest of
honor at a large reception to be given
for her this evening by Mrs E n
Cowlcs of that city

Mrs Root spent a part of last week In
New York with her mother Mrs Salem
Wales who is now greatly Improved In
health

Mrs Itlchard Wallach will give a din-
ner

¬

tomorrow evening for Miss Allco
Roosevelt

Mrs Langdon Mitchell of Philadelphia
has taken a house for tho winter on Du
pont Circle

Mrs Barneys dinner guests on Satur ¬

day evening wero the Charge dAffalrcs
and Mmc de Margerle the Hon Maude
Paunccfote the Countess Casslnl Mr
and Mrs CuBhman Miss Josephine
Boardman Miss Merriam Miss Josephine
ration the Misses Barney Count Quadt
of the German Embassy Scnor Del Viso
of the Legation of Argentina Colonel
Edwards Major Gllmoro Mr Preston
Mr Irving and Mr Winthrop

Miss Elcne Foster of Boston will give
a recital next Friday afternoon In the
music room of Mrs Stllson Hutchlns
residence Massachusetts Avenue The
list of patronesses includes Mrs Miles
Mrs Henry Cabot Lodge Mrs Nicholas
Anderson Mrs C V R Berry Mrs
Hutchlns Mrs J B Henderson Mrs
John W Foster Mrs Chatard Mrs Rcy- -
uurn virs unancs J Ucll and Mrs
Charles M Ffoulke

Mrs Clinton Cushing has reopened her
house on I Street and will give a recep-
tion

¬

tomorrow afternoon

Mrs James Wadsworth and Miss Wads
worth are expected to arrivo here today
from Gcncsco N Y

Mr William C Whitney of New York
will give on Tuesday evening a beauti-
ful

¬

ball for the debut of Miss Adelaide
Randolph his stepdaughter Miss Ran-
dolphs

¬

mother was formerly Miss Edith
Maj of this city According to the new- -

fashion of tho winter supper will be
served after the cotillion Nearly 500 In-

vitations
¬

havo been Is4ucd principally for
the young danclns set and the Hungarian
Baud and Lander will play alternately
The cotillion will be a double one the
first set being IiJdbyMlss Randolph and
Craig Wadsworth and the second set by
Mrs Harry Payne Whitney and Roman
Baldwin The favors of course will be
very handsome and the floral decorations
elaborate

The Misses Portner daughters of Mrs
Robert lortncr gave a dinner Saturday
night Mrs Porter is HI and Mrs Frank
Conger chaperoned the party The other
guests were Miss Winifred Mattinglv
Miss Olive Gale Miss Brown Count von
Arnlm and Lieutenant Schroen of the
German Embassy- - Mf Elliott Mr Ormsby
McGammon and Mr Dickinson of Lon- -
cion

The Charge dAflaires of the French
Embassy and Mme de Margerle gave a
luncheon Saturday at their home on S
Street for the Baron and Baroness de
Boulcmont of France who are now visit ¬

ing Washington Invited to meet them
were Miss Warder Count Quadt First
Secretary of tha German Embassy and
Mr Walter Berry

Mrs Dalzcll wife of Representative
Dalzell Is at home on Saturdays The
sons of the house will be homo next week
for the Christmas holidays

The Misses Ffoclko are visiting Mr
and Mrs Winthrop Smith at Glenslde
their home near Philadelphia

Mr and Mrs William Gordon Craw-
ford

¬

who have been visiting Mrs John G
Carlisle at her home in New York have
come to Washington for the winter

Miss Grace Ellis who Is among the
Washington guests now at LakewooJ N
J has achieved fame at the resort for
her work In the bowling alley of tho
Lnkcwood Hotel where she Is stopping

Miss Elsie Seymour v as one of the re ¬

ceiving party at he coming out lea of
Hiss Ptij Ills Green of Rosemont near
Philadelphia on last Monday afternoon

RIVAL OF THE HOLLAND

Ttl of arlern Invention
n siicoeis

STVMFORD Conn Dee 15 Thomas
llornn the young man who was with J
C Carter the Inventor when the latter
teited the submarine torpedo boat that
be spent three years building here on
Ware Island has returned to his home In
this city Moraa sa s the test off Penn
fleld Reef was a complete success and
that there was no accident The boat
traveled under water at the rate of about
seven miles an boar he sajs and adds
that she can nuiko from ten to twelve
kuots Moron refuses to tell the present
whereabouts of the boat or Iter inventor
who he says is resting until spring
wbea the craft will be thoroughly tested
He said in speaking of the test

Wc went down beneath the vfacoperhaps thlity ivt and then cnt abend
for st ven
enough
distinct
were off
to come

Uti

a tu In s
and made b
City Island
wns all a b
right when wo v r
tliuugh tbc sitiliipleasant ininglnal
that It would hnv
us to open up the
our heavj raachlncrj
neath the surface

ii c tie- - alwayn closo
li 3j cl tha sound to see

viog there When we
at Mr Carter decided

e mm Thro was
ai cr hailed it

to e towed to
out in accident

went all
w v alur al- -

ha most
inson
b for

out

Irelniuls Npi
William Iumllc Ward i i

is now certain of his appoi
successor of tho Earl of Cai
office of Lord Lieutenant of
the second Earl of Dudley and
of the late first earl who died
He Is only thirty five jears old a
done very little to distinguish hh
He has acted ns Parliamentary Sf
lary of tho London Board of Trade lt tISjl Is mavor of tho town of Dudlc nnd
served for a time ns a major in the Wor-
cestershire

¬

regiment which fought u the
early davs of the present Anglo lhwr war
in South frlca Tho family of Ward ac-
quired

¬

the title of Dudley from Dudley
Castle In Staffordshire the first g ant of
the earldom being made to John William
Ward who was the fourth Vizcount of
lMnarr and the eleventh baron Ths rres
ent earl was married In 1891 to lnrhel
Gurncy 11 e daughter of Charles Guiney
He Is Immensely rich Much of his es ¬
tate eonslsts of ceil mlnji and he has
v t Loldlngs of valuable land in Jatnalcn

DECEMBER If 1901
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ELKINS FOR PRESIDENT

Iv ltrpresrnlntive Ilnrr Iiinnrhrs
Ilouin for CimipiilKii f HUM

The next Republican nominee for the
Presidency will not come from New York
Ohio or Indians hut will bo chosen from
the section south of those States said
former Representative C P Dorr of West
Virginia last night And the nan wltf
be Stephen II Klklnj of West Virginia
Senator Elklns is today the most avail ¬

able man for 1901

The North for thirty years has had a
monopoly of naming Presidential candi-
dates

¬

and the tlrac has arrived when themn of the South will bo recognized The
solid South that existed for so many
years Is fast passing away With the
adoption of amendments to tho several
State constitutions In the South eliminat
ing the negro as a political factor you
will see several Southern States In the
doubtful column In 1301 It Is this fact
that will adil strength to the candidacy of
a Southern Republican for the Presidency

President Roosevelt I am satisfied
will give the country a good adminis-
tration

¬

But history shows that a Vice
President who succeeds to tho Presidency
through the death of tho Executive never
is elected himself to the office

The time Is at hand when the political
complexion of the country will again re
turn to the condition that existed prior
to 1S60 when there was no such thing as a
solid South And with the return of that
condition the South will have a voice and
oven a controlling Influence In naming tho
head of the Presidential ticket

In my opinion the Republican ticket
In the next Presidential campaign will be
Stephen II Elklns of West Virginia fcnd
Jonathan P Dollher of Iowa

Mr Dorr is one or the leading Republi-
cans

¬

of West Virginia and he la well
known throughout that section He Is re ¬

garded as one of the most successful Re-
publican

¬

politicians In the South

IMPORTS FROM MANILA- -

AKcrceutcil iv er 10M0O Ilur
Inir tin- - Init Tell Vlolitlm

The prominence given to the commerce
between the United States and he Philip-
pine

¬

Islands through the rcoat decision
of the Supreme Court and die necessity
for legislation on that subject lends espe-
cial

¬

Interest to some figures prepared by
the Treasury Bureau of Statistics rela
tive to the present Imports from the Phil-
ippines

¬

and the constant demands of the
United States upon the tropics for articles
of dally requirement

These figures show that the total value
of Imports from tho Philippines In the
ten months ending with October 1901
were j3IS553 Of that sum only J22273T
was dutiable and 2061 U5 was free of
duty Of the dutiable Imports 188159 rep ¬

resented the value of sugar
Of the free importations 2M5771 vas

manilla hemp The Importation of hemp
from tho Philippines in 1901 shows a
large reduction compared with the corre-
sponding

¬

months of 1900 due In part to
the small production of hemp in the isl ¬

ands during the year of 1900 and In part
to a great reduction in price In the ten
months of 1900 ending with October 27065
tons of manilla hemp Imported was valued
at 5125 261 and in the same montb3 of
1901 20579 tons of hemp Imported from
the islands was valued at but 2915771
the decrease In price thus being from 137
in 1900 to 113 per ton In 1301 for the pe-

riod
¬

under consideration
The small proportion of sugar consump-

tion
¬

in tho United States which the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands aro supplying is ihown by
a comparison of tho above figures cf
sugar Imported from the Philippines with
those of our total sugar Importation- - dur ¬

ing theyear The total Importatlonof lugar
Into the United States In the ten months
ended with October amounts to about
1000003000 pounds valued at about 100- -
000000 and of thU enormous total only
11421000 pounds valued at 1SS159 came
from the Philippine Islands In other
word3 they have supplied during the
present year about one fifth of 1 per cent
of the total value of our Importations of
sugar The OctobT report of the Bureau
of Statistics shows that our Importation
of sugar from all countries except Ha-

waii
¬

and Porto Rico amounted to 3316
065267 pounds valued at 729550S4

Tho reports from the collector at Ha ¬

waii show that there was shipped to the
United States from those Islands In the
ten months ended with October 1991
615095230 pounds of sugar valued at 21
454076 dd to this tho amount stilpjtd
from Porto Rico and the total Importation
of sugar for the past ten months will ag
gregate iuuuuvuUKJ pounds

These figures of the sugar Importations
Indicate in somo degreo the dependence
of the United States upon the tropics for
the requirements of dally life Of tho
100000090 worth of sugar Imported into

tho United States In the ten months of
1901 all but about J1200O000 worth came
from the tropics During the same time
the importations of coifee amounted to
17991203 raw silk 23996615 ruliber
233S76S hemp sisal Jute etc 21

19SS22 tobaciol3S02700 tea 6780379
cotton 60fl23S and cacao 57903L

The following summary shows tho value
of the Importations of tropical and sub
tropical productions into tho United
States in the fiscal year 1901 Including
in the statement all sugar of which as
already shown the largo proportion Is
from the tropics

3uar 90187500 coffeo 52801399
silk raw 3U015 India rubber 28
4i53S3 vegetable fibres 2293250 to-
bacco

¬

and manufactures 11770526
fruits cte 19386703 tea ll017Si6
cotton raw 6787828 cocoa fi76l6i
gums 663S13t spices 3543109 cabinet
woeds 9331 rice and rice flour 2
32lSiS cork and manufacures 2270995
licorice root 1737097 indigo 1402394
dyewoods 1274415 cinchona barks

1025516 vanilla beans f75229 sponges
717550 chocolate 141892 gutta percha
130957 total 323510155

CABINET LADIES CONFEH

A Proposition to IstnlilUli r So
Inl Irrceileiit IINeiiHieiI

The wives of tho Cabinet officers have
been holding secret sessions to devlso
socio way of lightening the burdens of
their social duties

What they really want to do Is to es-

tablish
¬

a now precedent that will make it
the duty of the wives of the Senators and
Judges of the Supreme Court to call upon
them first

No decision could be arrived at as no
ono wished to take the initiative So Mrs
Roosevelt agreed to have a ladles cabinet
meeting In her sitting room when nil the
grave matters of precedent wore laid be-

fore
¬

her
The duties of tha wives of the members

of the Cabinet were aired and her sym-
pathy

¬

solicited What they got from
Mrs Roosevelt was udvlco to let matters
alone ns they were established by Mrs
Ilnnilltun Fish the wife of thn Secretary
of State under Grant who established the
-- tiles that now obtain and to take up the

is expected of them and not show the
i ie feather

he wife of the Assistant Secretary
Navy many duties of olllclal life

Mrs Roosevelt She had at the
- children and jet sho was

n to neglect n single task
ie Cabinet women have pin ill
Interfere with their luilcs

Philander Knox a boy of probabl une
jears Is the joungest child of the ihl
ne family

Shorter Orellli Mull Iti
The London Dally News at a

contract for the building of a t JCCO

feet long nt Rosslare County Wexford
Ireland has been concluded This Is part
of the scheme to connect Fishguard
Wales and Rosslare by a lino of fast
steamers with the Idea of eventually
making Ihis the fastest American mail
rcute to Loudon

HODSE COMMITTEE CONTEST

Friction over Itefrrener of Over
Mrrct GoliI Slnmlnnl mil

The contest between the House Com ¬

mittee on Banking and Currency and tho
Committee on Coinage Weights and
Measures over the referenco of the Over
street bill dcslgced to strengthen the gold
standard is scheduled to come up In the
House on Tuesday The special committer
from the Coinage Weights and Measjres
Comnilttco called on tho Speaker and laid
their grievance before him and were told
that a change of reference must be mace
by action of tho House

Mr Southard Ohio chairman of the
committee undertook to catch the eye of
tho Speaker on Friday hut the latter
overlooked him as Representative Over
street who introduced tho bill va3 not
resdy to take up the matter at that time
Mr Orerstrcet desires the bill to bs
handled by the Committee on Rvnklng
nnd Currency of which he Is a member as
was th case with the gold standard bill
which he presented to the Home on be-
half

¬
of the Rjpubllcan caucus

At that time the coinage committee ob ¬

jected to the reference of the bill to the
banking eommlttcc but did not make a
fight on the fleer as It was a caucus
measure Tho present bill however la
ono Introduced by Mr Overitreet oa his
own account and the members of the
coinage committee claim that It rslatcs
exclusively to gold and silver and as it
contains nothing concerning banking or
currency should go to the commPtee on
coinage and not to the committee on
banking

They contend that their committee Is
one of the oldest and moat highly re¬

spected of the House committees deriv ¬

ing Its powers directly from the Consti-
tution

¬

which gives Congress the right to
coin money and to adopt standards of
veights and measures They believe the
Committee on Banking and Currency la
trying to absorb all the business of
handling the money bills and propose to
make the issue over this bill

HEMLOCL LUMBER CORNER

Ienni Isnnla Operator lleizeil to
Have Control of Ailjncrllt Ilelilf
ALTOONA Pa Dec 13 What is con ¬

sidered one of the most daring financial
transactions ever attempted In the hlstory
of the lumber business of Pennsylvania
has Just come to light la a project for
cornering the hemlock market

Interests closely IdentlHed with those
of John A Du Bois the lumber king are
said to bo supporting tho plan and
twenty million dollars It Is alleged Is
at the disposal the Charles Francis Adams In- -
sons familiar with situation say that
sum will be required to bring about the
culmination of the plan

Mr Du uois has sent representatives to
uozen Mates auq tneir nas bMry where be

so tho r ibmri n
Intent until J alstants or

had been practically effected The
price of hemlock Is now 11 to tU a hou
snnd but it Is thought the price
now go up to 1S or 20 The litter figure
Is one fixed by the combination for
letting go of Its vast accumulation

The greater part of the hemlock Is
owned by big tanning companies torlcal In
as Dy Herbert
thc Du Bols nt An nf
options on lumuer was not uuueuu Rome
With these vast holdings as a nucleus the
pool was not long In forming

For several days representatives of tho
combination have been In this city where
fr wieat conferences have been held Al
though they have maintained the strictest
secrecy enough has leaked out to
an outline of the scheme

Options have been secured when possi-
ble

¬

when necessary purchases outright
hjvo been made Tho Pittsburg WU
Ilamsport South Fork and northern fields

attacked simultaneously and they
are described to be tUht as a drum to-

day
¬

the Pittsburg district 120OCOO0OO
feet of hemlock are centred In Wllliains
port 1600000CO In South Fork 63000CO0
and In VIntondale 20000000 This rep-
resents

¬

the a year from dis-
torts- tributary to thsso centres
Good7Cars control practically all the
loek In Potter Lycoming and other
northern counties white Tin Ttnfo mnv iln
as j on
VIntondale and South Fork districts and
a good porticn of the Pittsburg distrkt

There Is Just one thing tho combina-
tion

¬

has to fear said a man familiar
with the trade conditions In a meas-
ure

¬

a party to the It will net
have forced the prlco of up near-
ly so high as it proposes until it has
felt the force of Michigan and Wisconsin
competition quantities- of hem-
lock

¬

In fields have kept
ott of competition because of freight

But Wore hemlock sells at 20
the Western u oduct will become a factor
in Eastern market North
pine would also come Into Northern
market as a competitor of hemlock

SEATS OF HOUSE PAQES MOVED

Transferred to the Jlnln Chnniher
Iriim the ClotiUrooni

One of tho changes made In tho House I

of Reprcscntitir s during the was
to move the napes seats from the cloak-
rooms

¬

to corners of the House cham ¬

ber
Formerly they were seated In the ¬

and by means of elec-
tric

¬
bells i ntinclators While not en ¬

gaged on errands they given to sky¬

larking and between the spaces devoted
to them and the barber chairs the mem ¬
bers little room In their own

Under the new arrangement
the pages sit on benches In the eorners

are required to as quiet as pos-
sible

¬

In each of the two corners on tho
Democratic and one on tho Republican
side of tho House Is t desk on which Is
placed a small bo filled with whlto metal
buttons arranged In row Over the but

Is a chemical fluid When the but-
tons

¬

at the desk arc pushed the electric
causes corresponding buttons

on the Indicator to tun red This red
gradually fades and the button Is ready
for another call

It was Intended that a head should
sit constantly at the desk and watch the
buttons But strain on tho eves was
so great tho plan was abandoned A

buzzer making however only tho
faintest possible noise wns Installed to
attract the attention of the head naire

I To divide the work nronerlr the
take their positions at the end of tho
bench when returning from an
and leavo In their turn

FAILED TO KEEP PBICE

Cotton Crntrers In In 1lght
AKlllntt the fruit

NEW ORLEANS Dec 13 fight be-

tween
¬

the Mississippi cotton growers
cottonseed oil trust over tho price of

cottonseed oil has resulted In a complete
victory for the former

The mills fixed the price of seed at 12

a ton and asrewl not to givo any more
tliU a of managers were sued

In tho Slate and Indicted by the
United States grrnd Jury

The mills soon found Impossible to
maintain the rate agreed conse ¬

quence of tlii Invasion of MlssIsslppl ter-
ritory

¬

by tho mills in Texas and other
States with the couiequenco that the
price of seed Is now from 11 to 15 per
ton nnd upward

IVeuUtii H of
A Paris despatch says tho physical

weakness of tho people of Annaru and
Tonquln Is being attributed to the ab¬

sence of phosphate In their rice M

Doumer Governor of French
ordered a cargo of phos-

phate
¬

from Tunis la order to Introduce it
in the rice fields

ADMIRATION FOR MRS WU

Chlnrir MInUtrri- - Wife Attvnys
trnctn Attrntlon AVhen Abroad

The appearance on the streets of the
Chinese Ministers wife taking her con
stllutlonal always attracts attention
Mme Wu robes are of the most costly
kind that can be bought In the Flowery
Kingdom and yesterday morning In her
beautiful silk embroidered wrap
with eiderdown her heavy silken divided
skirt a magnificent headdress peculiar
to of similar rank In her own
country nnd the tiniest pair of feet that
ever the threshold of the Chinese
Legation her appearance occasioned no
end of admiration

First Mme Wit rides a while In her
chair in and out of which she Is assisted
by her attendants Teen when
tho mood strikes her she Is assisted to
alight nnd walks as far as her pinched

will permit when sho acaln seeks
her chair and rides home

Her attendants are all clad In tho na-

tional
¬

costume of China but of a much
simpler kind than tho garments worn by
the Ministers dainty wife The ehalr usel
by Mrs Wu Is not the carrying chair
peculiar to her country hut one of the
genuine Yankee products goes on
wheels and has a push behind looking
very much like the Invalids or wheeled
chairs In general use

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO MEET

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
American Hl3torIcat Association will bo
held In this city on December 27 28 30
and 31 Gen A V Grecly chairman of
the local committee bas about completed
the arrangements for meeting

headquarters of the association
will be at tho Arlington Hotel and the
meetings to which the public Is Invited
will lake place In the miln building of
the- Columbian University

The privileges of Cosmos Club have
been extended to men who are mem-
bers

¬

of association and the feminine
members will be welcome at the Wash ¬

ington Club The American Economic
Association meet in city on the
same dates and the members of two
associations will enjoy like privileges

Tho first meeting be held Friday
evening December 27 at S when
a joint session will bo held at which Prof
Richard T Ely president of the Ameri-
can

¬

Economic Association deliver an
address on Industrial Liberty and Dr

of combination Per- - will make the
tho

tho

the
the

tbo
the

augural address as president of the
Amerlcan HUtorlcal Association

On Saturday morning at 1030 the asso
ciation will visit the Congressional Lt- -

nan a work tnc7 w SDOwn tnrolnbeen performed quietly that Its ihr tmiMlnr hw -
and were not revealed the There be more In
comer

the

In

of

corner

been

rates

recess

current

page

III

number

upon

Aftlutlr People

crossed

that

oclock

formal discussion of the European
Archives by Prof George L Burr of
Cornell University The Ma3aachusetts
Public Record Commission and Its Work
by Mr Robert T Swan commissioner of
public records of Massachusetts The
Htlittnn nf th Vnllnnnl flhrnrv In Mti

the and Research the United States
many ei tnese are in sympainy wilu Putnam Librarian of Coa

people the acqulrem of eicss American Srhnot HIatnrv at- -
tneir

justify

were

output

hem

and
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weie
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The

jj-- Prof Lucy M Salmon of Vas- -
sar College The members will lunch at
the public re3tauraat In the Library

The afternoon session on Saturday will
be occupied by the public session of the
Church History Section at Columbian
University Dr Rankin of Howard Cnl
slty will read a paper on Edward Amasa
Park late President of the Ando
vcr Theological Seminary Prof Wllllster
Walker of Yale University will discuss
tho Sardemantans of the Eighteenth Cen-
tury

¬

and Dr J L Ewell of Howard
University will read a paper on Byfield
a Massachusetts Country Parish

At the evening session beginning at S

oclock on Saturday Dr George E How-
ard

¬

of San Francisco will read a paper
on Some Colonial Court Records Prof
Herbert L Osgood of Columbian Univer-
sity

¬

will discuss the Relations Between
Great Britain and the American Colonies
During tho Seventeenth Century Prof
Frederick J Turner of the University of

lie pleases with the product of tle Wisconsin will talk the Diplomatic

tbc

the
tho

the

be

the

tho

the

tending

tho

Antecedents of the Louisiana
and Mr Gaillard Hunt of the Department
of State will speak on Jaais Madison
and Religious Liberty

Or Sunday afternoon from 4 to 7 oclock
ex Secator and Mrs John B Henderson
will receive the members of the associa-
tion

¬

at their residence on Florida venue
and Sixteenth Street

On Monday December 30 the European
History Section wilt hold its meeting
Prof E L Stevenson of Rutgers College
will speak on the Spirit of German Hu-

manism
¬

Prof Eohralm Emerton of
Harvard University will discuss the

Chronology of the Erasmus Letters and
Prof James Harvey Robinson of Colum-
bian

¬

University will read a paper on Re ¬

cent Contributions to the History of the
Protestant Revolt

The same afternoon the busines meet-
ing of the association will be hahl and
besides the reports of the varlou j sec-
tions

¬

there will be a memorial adiress
en Moses Colt Tyler by Prof George L
Bvrr and on Herbert Baxter Adams by
Prof Jchn 51 Vincent of Johns Hopkins
University

Tho evening meeting will take the form
of t Joint session with the American
Economic Association Prcf V Lawrence
Lewell of Harvard vnealty will dis ¬

cuss Party Legislation In Parliament
in Congrevj and In the Stato Legisla ¬

tures The discussion will be opnd by
Prof Harrv Pratt Judson of tha Uni ¬

versity of Chi ago Prof Elwln H A

Sellgman of Columbian University will
rend a paper oc Historical Materialism
and the Economic Interpretation oi His
torj and the discussion will be ofened
by Prof Isaac A Loos of the University
of Ioiva and Prof E i Cheney of tho
University cf Pennsylvania after whicn
therf will an Informal gathering at the
Comos Club

On Tuesday December 31 at 10 20 in
the mornin tio Southern hlstcir seetion
will meet at tt National Museum Prof
Lyon G Tyler of Wllllan and Mary Col-

lege
¬

will speck on The Records of tho
London Company Prof John S Bassett
of Triultv College will discuss The Re ¬

tailors of the Virginia Planter and the
London Merchant Prof William E
Dodd of tho Randolph Macon College will
read a paper on The Place of Nathaniel
Macon In Southern History Dr Bernard
C Stelner of Johns Hopkins University
will speak of Marylands First Courts
and Prof George P Garrison of tho Un-
iversity

¬

of Texas will talk on th South-

western
¬

History
The local committees are a3 follows

Chairman A W Grecly Secretary and
Treasurer Gilbert II Grosvenor Enter
tainment Herbert Putnam Teuah S

Hamlin Frederic Bancroft Prry B

Pierce Finance J L M Curry George
C Gorham George W AleLanahan Plare
of Meetings Carroll D Wright Andrew
It Allen A Howard Clark Press Charles
Moore Public Contort Halliard Hunt
James Q Howard P Lee Phillips Trans-
portation

¬

A Howard Clark Social Wel-

fare
¬

David II Hill A B Hugner James
McMillan Merrill E Gates J B Hender¬

son Jr William C Sanger Thomas J
Sliahan

In the Interest of America
Chicago Record Herald The bill Intro-

duced
¬

at tho present session by Senator
Fryo eliminates many of the objectlonabla
features of tho bill presented at the last
session notably the speed premiums and
bases the subsidy to be paid entirely upon
tonnage It Is a bill as Senator Hanna
points out framed In tho Interest of

merlcan capital American labor and
merlcan Industry The money disbursed

under It will go largely to the thousands
of artisans and laborers that will be em ¬

ployed In our shipyards Not a dollar
of It will go abroad


